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4T CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

XII THE CROSS-EXAMIN- A TION
T SHOULD be glnd to ktmw -- .ml

Carrlngtnn Hcllmrs ;n I.i mist
frigid tones. procicl iimn mj.ii
Actions in en n.
Miss Drew'

At the delator
door Mnry had en-

countered her em-

ployer.
"My client M,

D lo k Cnlaid n
ltavcs m.i Hill, i'

And. to fn ninn"
ment, m pnnte
secrotnn imnm'
him nnd keep- - linn
In earnest mti-mnt- e

coinpintnMi
on the p a i i

M V CIIIIISTIi:
ment :

The tones nf ( mi inctmi llci'mi u
icnthing. Mud Mm b'i'ii li hbi'iii 'd
they prnliHliI would haie nude Ihm

wince
Hill HtHM IKK glowing Mill -

heart.
1'or n iiu.niout Man ) ' nn lnl

nrnting glow of mi outli i hi mum .hi
the rack! Sli' unuld rcieal i n jm.
but suffer fm hei Imr I

"Our ciinici nl inn .in- - a i nit
11." She ll'dd lie! llMie ei.l lllgll

A bOWlllIcringll lololl mm -- latin.
cheek. "Mr llelliir. I nm mm sein-tar- y

hut un priinte life must be tin'
own !"

She walked sftnitjit into lit' "lh e
her etnplnier following I.mkiU th"
were quite iilone

She nt down hef.ue It. i tipeui it r
ml regarded him .fcndili li wi ddii '

do to seem nfrnid
"Mnry Mi Drew- - i.m i. i u

Her empio.ior enuijht h"r Ihiihi
And then it u tlmt. mib n lue- s- .1

thankfulness I.in ivilri.l nun I ,r
rlnKt"ii llelntr vmi" ii h H no.- - ot
hi I'lieiit thin he dulii t m 'In I' -.

suspect that she his hutti!'" ! 1 ..

rtnry hud "ipirred h stnnn l. -
'Bess prnpd.ition

Mnrj drew n Inns. .e... Iimnm .1
hrer relief Sin t mild mm ... ml.

quatelv with the sii'intnm l'i itiUri --

in n inenuie would lie hc- -i

"I don't menu to he iiuo s,o .im
briskly. mtanging her Oiiiitliiiiid imic

s though she netiinll begiudged the
time from work "ltllt ' heie she gme

tiny nigh ' snm"times iiftei husinc--hour- s,

a girl is loneh - nnd tout ilum
had very kindlv ukd n ii n !

ntr for this oietnng '

"And will II" cpted'- -

"No." nil Mary ttutiiiu.li t

first I nf poiutbhtnk iul linn
I somehow got to feeling i .. ' he '

flashed n bewinhing look in I ailing
ton llellairs ( lh girls in- i i i-

llogical bc.ngs torrihli m p udeiit
upon ympatlii. nm ku...i I "nun
how couldn't fn. a 1..111; .. i.i: .u nn

Two Minutes
15 IIKK.MAN

iy.i of
"Collinge ut. ee I tiling ...t lioithe ll

"(ioil hold" ivith the irons " .! d .Miikiiii
to

Cat uine
on m i n

rsneeiall dm- - when

brave.
Here i ,i pietti pai.ib'e ..n mui.ige

will itninediatelv .ompreheml l.e.aue n

know at least a little hn about man
It lllllilieiird 111 the Strn't of

old King Satan iu r. it I, mting hi dogs, ih.
Sudden! a innn i .vine trolling almic
SatanS eje lishted up und ' .tn.ug to tin

m tnlrr :

"tin get thnt man m'
The imp hopped i.to?-- ' the tieei ,.ppe. -- i,

vrhlf pered :

"Vim arc di.eourngi d

"You nii.tukin." the man n I

'You AK- K- Hie diM'oiiriiBtd.- i'ie
"I not 'I HIMC a tu " redied the
l'or the taird time lomlU ib.

he

he

ml

he

be

"'ott
am

the
til

"I
w.i.k

he i

f
A- - n n- - ...

"You tie
.in m.l

ou hi. i t.ie ,nip
nm the

ou in in
I am imi

ashamed .tint i.

.i" llilinnd M

telllug him he wa ill n iiKed ali'l la
nd diseoiiragnl im . H. got

pin k nf in a- - in

lfw, Indefatigable hunter inelv g.

with then
And hi in in t'n nt vm

"They will new nud r ' ' ..i ni
just rememher idd King

linn and h. 'inp - to
'jou mean it

Itemeuiber a
. ,IUg'
..I '...In
i be

The Woman's w

Exchange
They Are Not Worn

T the h d I... , i it' i ' t ij

Deai i ould w i ie.1

whether a I la. K ' n'i il'-- ..hi !

ntylo the kMi.'' . thi
' '" v

A Ulai k Ibi e ilreB 'id '. K

ntylo h Will a iu"il '.'
high neck . It r .1

ba used .13 .111 nf'ei ...n lr-t.- - n w

to .aid p.utie- - .. n .

ties, etc , but n a ml In. ...
only for ivei.mi; i ,,
verv h.iiid"iiie oms
trimmed with biatk In '

tho mil imih ..i- -

lire sei 11 with ,h. s
fuundntion ilw.n- - - .1

sulist.iiitinl Mi.

Colors and Styles
To fhr I il.tur tj ttr i . ;

knulh . v." '

What color wo..! will lo w u '

for VI- - . '

Whnt color wuid n 11I.

11 Kill Blxteen . ,.i. ... ik in
8tle, with a 1,1 1,111 I

six ri.
Kilkl Clio hoi 11 .1 ! oi.iiiu s

U ...ins foi Muni.
fur tlnoe an tie dm

riMlls inont lie"
Ih the one to u.- a ,

much .i

It If von do I .1 1.

If VOU tllld 'due li M

menus lltne ,1 Mli.ltii if
w. I ll.l

Htylo In the slip nl V it)
ti.nn hint 1 cat nnd b 1l.1i

of the swell l eis knit'-- I w h
ffe. t Hill' h g w

fain
A. sport suit v. lib the un

con' I mom he. ooiln
your nge iuIhi

color of 11ml hi
(OinpIelon

'ihenM hMlsius nil nlnne. Ami when
Mi Hi. k fiihirdm nine unlkiin hiiek

iiuiiiii tluoiiKh my office nn iinpnlmj
nine to me to run right nfter him nnd

tlmt I'd chunked mv mind
Unit I'd pi out with him tin- - eetiiii(
if lie Mill w tinted me

w tinted ouv Hen- (nriinR.
ton Helium Bnve an indiKliunt nort.

Of (Olll.e. Ill Wllllle.l OII tonfolltlU
i.l- - lllipildelli e

Mm i Im! lo nilV I'm he was
i. I Inn, .in nnd tne er- -

in nK w re tlaiteiinii
I! ow xiellenl to i far-- i

ntfl ill Itellllirt' IlilK'Nlll mi hased
n leiilmiM nut iiixpii'liin ( her

ni.itn.i' lie iniit neve. Warn tlmt
.n In. iietnr warned
fiilatdin hi Mexi. jn mine.

in .ill ..il. iriinmn Mnry lull
I,. Ii. v ...I Im lo he tuir and
('luilabli' ollieiwii'' "he wouldn't linn'1

i idei linn iitiiiilnT In tin.
puiti. ill ii "ileal t'. ' "a
tlmt I led lie nn in tins honor- -

nhh Tn" untie. iihkIiI din pin
petliMix oitunll helieM'd in tin in "'

Itm Mm hen id i man i rin
of lie "MMltlin' Unit HO feilieil)

it In. k iiliinlin m'l-'- ii ' i fli I'f
nurd won li '

f i, i ie ll. 'lie ' IMIIK

Wntl t ol .nlllftilne lei Ine l.tki i.

to a iinin " or liow m dnni' i ' Her
mpli.wl'. tune wele Mippllllll' Ml

Hrew-M- an I don t wlh to liother
will Willi nil llltelllun. hit lie.leie me
Unit I iii iilwm at uiii eni. e am
rune jo i want

iin.r "f the iiual telntton.
,,) i mill.. w .in .1 emplo.M'r .n.i.eil Mai

n- - i n.biu Mimen' IJut thi wii.ii I

eltllilllv tin- III. .lliellt In llllll
ii r

And ... n i. I'iked ith her
lliia' ei I .linn. i' ll

o,i i .in i .ii oft" now " -- aid.
nr.l make i..r-l- l lok prettv for

' nit bin i Imp ' He a

In. n tlmilRii hi. jealon.v llllll
I.i 1, .il.-.ii- .l an. I iiut nfniiiidiil

riuinik oii I'll work for nnotlii'i I

nil lii.liute and . W these letti'l up
'hen ;;o ' he nti i

eiuplou'd into the inner
,,tl.e I'lli II before lie liiM-- dour.

I lined iiroiiml. half IiiiirIiIiik '

M ward. Km lo tr. m to
tlmt .Miiiui; I t her pit

i,,.., ' lL.nl Ii her
Me Mi I'rew iiuli. von want

f n to th '"
Tile I.i .lit ot pin- - .1 ipiei l n -

nuifoi t il.i. 'wim;.' II1.' MiiiautU he
lli.lde ollli IIU'IT teolln. She Wllllt
j.,11! tn ! 'I.. IUiii'. 'i"' d lead lll'l
ii liiii:- -

Miilld.l ll I lieie lid MeetlllK.

of Optimism
.1. MICH

Satan
ell

lo ll. lllllll Kmer-.- .

..i iiow tat mi Hi low 11

the eat '!

! to he -- i H we'l a- -

.1 i.nnb,e eier man aml inei i woniau
m.il- - two tlniia . evil ii III of U

nud the cvil
Willi". uulklllS III dnrklis itul -- iiiidow .

little imp. of human

l ullteil imp l.llilllU.

ni tne In ni i und

I an. tint dii o'.iag
imp nriHteil

man
mpi m ih . the llllp ' petlti

in him
to InuiM'lf ill

man'

win

toi i.ik:
.III I till lied to in inustei

i, ei had a hnn. I kept
- t . i told him uilliil ii

II I always do
.. 'i jul a eiei 'I hel Ait- I ire- -

i i. .rugeil mid thei iiiitt be fought

i pi ring. "You in. dii iit.mgi'd ot

i. t tomonow " ' ohoi iate
gi and the thiug that will
ttliy'te lvillg Hid to ,o't ll I'liillgll

To able bear i t jimmi
have lin-- beinue no mauei mm ..iim

tky iihva land then feet Ate .iif mi

These ue to luw iiiiiiiici

Life.
with

foi

are
aoii

do

one

,.m.

"I te you are ilii o itnged
"Well, I suppixe I the man aiiswiml
Hi head drooped and d.nkiir enfolded h m

Mack hopped imp i ' Sntun and (h.,.mi i

got lie i iU..'n'irni;ei lie is nur
King Satan grinned and oiiiuuied on hi
Suddenly .pied nuother mail Azaiti lie ..Hbinl imp ....n

for me'." And the ift demon d ourugeiiieu' unit led glietulii
anticinatioti of nnothei n 'an v .n ne,iei m'

are ui.eouraged.
"Nil I the Ulllli .liplllltl' I Nil I iii ngi'd

"You AKK- - di.ioiii.uni
"I tell vnu NOT wn di' omii'i'd. i -- ml ! man.

netting determined
"I think AKK dii omushI lepeand uui n treiniihuiH whtspor
' NOT dim out us1 d " ' im in.ui
Very inueli .lesit.ileti imp

Satan.
"1 eouldll I get llllll

the
that ami)
Satun and hi- - .innn

Thei
own lite

when o,i
r

Mitan ..

discourage

o' tn
M.ifliiii -

on
them?

for the mi
und Ibon ile-i-

luncheons
.1

on stmei
now

t,he im

jnore solid .111U

o

Dear
mcr swenicis

ur
Ktt.iujlit

the f.ivoiite
lint

ind 10111
w

unotini
llli

Pl
otliei people

'.;
i'ie

llrop-Stttc- ll

pretty t"U'

girl
The "lepemi .11101,

tllB "ur ees
and Hih eflen ili.n

i

nil him

Still

miiienls

hut

and

. had Diel.

iiK.iintt
tintii

einplinei

work-- J din

luid
IMPS

n.

Tin

lelliatk

him

kwooil. fine
unit

ml.
Her walkul

the
i,i

I'm'
itm, H'.iiilin

poll. oil lie
the

Mali

tie

witii v

into iniin'

Het

the

me liar

Lie

uppie.
lining unit

....i'eil
linn

heart.
npeie.i

lepln-- ItIN
peisi.'.

r

jou"

.Mudain

heltcd

nilig lo-

st lull g

IS to ron. ,1 '

o,..i. in . ipuii o '. wl
suns .ii. woiu .1 ibiiei Oiel and look

, ..', oj'.u' Kirl-- . I. .i ii. mie 10 trj
.ii . .ru ..lors l.ef. re u decide nnd
ilni t .. 1.1 thit 1 11101 becoming.
11 i 1.1U Im ). in t r a tUrutiKer

, t. 11 J.j-- i win. lor would look
1.1 iiu nnd II i olor irt

' n I ni ill t i '

'

Things You'll Love to Make

, Laced tiwitopePurscirjnV; 1

b

lb K l.l'l.ls I. il I I .In m.ikl-
.' . I ' ' ' 1'ichih
.it ... - . - , L..

"C .1111- - 01 . .1 11 the
I'" v.i t'" M..I ' 'I '1 fold us

' '1 ' v '!''' IT' in In s
. I ' lie h the

, 'i . ,11 . ii . f mi hd- -
. . . . it tun

- .: t " 1 . t ii ' ,. ,, .) on..
.1 ' ii - Olig .it il m - In n ijt- - I)

' - e in. . - lif llllil u in,
-- In - in - nf le s, n .1

. ie 11 il.. .1 iiiw 1 Im of
' - .111 ,i i ii .. tit,

11 ,tU p '1 e 1 let.
, . , in r. ' HI' .1 .in

Mil. l.l.M o tl .. 11 . . It- - I'.llts
,f in h in 11 M Hf i ;i : ihhou

nt S! . ' ll M.ll 1 o It j imcii
-- id- nf '" fi(t' iii'l Itii. and run
1011I I'l'mi". "1 Imni n. Itm dlei Fin
ish i.i.'. ud 1, tn a inad arid I issel to
ki , p lie (ord Ironi through
ei nli 11. and .1' 'he same time 10 give
milled iiiiramion to Hits distinctive
l.A"KI' KNVI'.I.OI'K I'L'HSI.

FLORA.

JiVl'lvm I'l'BLlC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ity CYNTHIA

To "Sad"
It seeniH after fo it le.ir a If m

should know our own mind And the
toting riuin I. cldemlv In earnest .1 1

tlitiK to be worthy of ion A ou ate
tint yet of age vou Hliould wait till tint'
lime to bo inairled, and If then ou hntli
feel a win do now It -- .I'm hardly fan
to 11 k him to watt nm longer for o '

To "S. C. L."
b Ie - inimthui im'Ii 1011. dmn

win iniifit in, no ni count le' the wmin.'
loan imr the Kirl h Is enmigul lo liin.w
tile sljte of jour feelings Write Hie
toung inin .1 ni,.. lurd'il lottet, i .1

gtntulntlug I. n on h luipptnes .)

hne noiliiiiK nihil i.. -- nv or n
ibuut 11 And .ilinie ill thing do 1..

iniillde in iin in e .111 ihoughts nln.
tin tiiHtnt T11 I., diieii wnir Httenti
nn. I melting mini ..nil.. become
lelested In t llilli .imi Mien lutetciiti .11

i will 01 en ome ...,'

Stop Quarreling
I'i.H I'VIUhlll 'I 111. the Hint linehni iei Huugln ,r ndxiie I ,i

II Kill Still in ni teen- - hilt Htll III l(l
with ,1 fellow fnui imi" mi eenlni ll

OIlSllleriKl let! B .1 looking 1.

doe nut give me f ,e I. w- We liav
iii.illei.d "eietnl in,.- - hut It wi
pin tl nil fault Sow iletn I'.unlplease nil nie lion 1.11 gain hi. love
a I low llllll ileiini .ii. I I nil e
pleasute iinIi'HK In wi'li ine n I r
Ot,tlltlll th Ui.g ..' Im I Hh.lll Ii.

thunuful if i.ni w II . Ip me In -- ..I
mi pioblein !I.V HR.Vli

Jim Bets "Wondering'"
!' 11 ni lii.i K.i .1 . pi Int tin foi

.iW g l, Wlllldel K

Would I hiw-- up Im K if I nil '
.Sbt one rid am ,,v. me to" If

w.l eng.lKi d liliil 11, llle lo g
ii dHnilng no .1 .1 , so I think
wouid mill be rigm ..' I should li
.1111 gill in. inn". 11 letber Hhe tt
iglr one in inn . u, .nnimce uih tlin

"n il.iui'iim I ,.. . . mug III t ,i,
1. s

S.n Winnie !,u t.nle 1 ou ei'
heel t,j un d.ni.e' I upio.ii inl
i"i'liiiii tli.it Kind nt .I.i icing, ton in
liol lleckel I. ling sIlO' bill In
I'el.. me I li Spent h.itlle of till most
ni'ii. ihle I'lmui k a' eoimtiy P.iiii1

l.iln - Take r tin ,1 fuel '

ho nm .i.-- i go to the theatie''
.lipye Sl. Iigf . . n kf get our el.

slue toy Mune nt i .an Ju-- ll be eon
demtied, tint the . .1 : . Ing at the beM
the:itte 1.. ll K u.nild like to meet
win Wondering fui I'm stun .

.01I1I spei it .1 wr- peasant eieiilng
iiigulng Mnihe ojlrt tonlni'f wu
thnt iinin 11 k in Hi tight iiai Is ,1

igl ' Ix.itii in dune glilie, and ilni
'f 101. tllld It 11 a on' of the jiert,,.! j

illiilll' g le II up Kxpel limcc the
tn-.- r pi.iii t..i ,, ,1 hannua .p
u .1 giinrii.it' th..' ..i won't g'l.
ip .IIM

Girls Have a Tiff
I'r-.i- : Itltlil.l ll.ll.llg tried tire

nlieic .nil te.eulug .lifTnent iiueteai h iii am '.lining to ou with ,1

piolllelll whl. h b.i. Imi! quite n lilt. It,
do with liieaklng up the friendship ex-
isting lltween KMI111 gin- -

A lertntt) git l.t .all her .Ma'i
woiked wiih Anna, I1.1111 she had Mlun
ip nt ,1 pliK e (.pen 1, nli dining the Mini-ine- r

Lntet thiough Alum h intliieinv
.Inue nine to woiu at the same pl.ue
Thele ,,lso nmkeil llieie a glil ii.imid
Sarah who alwn.i iniiie to wotk bin
and then tpeii! mm h nl Inn time fixing
her linn nnd whiteivnhlng her iiic,
i:er morning as soon a the gill
atne in a itrtain nmount of work bad

'11 be done and In .1 ert.iln amount of
time Sin. u Smith alwa; ,une late
this work bad to be done b tin nthn
girl Hut thi llli" veil, e light
worl niul the girls were wv.inc and
stiouc 'I liev were also put to other 11.
( 011V1 nieiii cs hi S.iinh I' v.m then hut
Illiout tluee week "" (! l.etore tin.'
tdace u.ruld lon until the next rem-
it was then, also that nn.i started to
make n hlg fuss about the Im onvenien.

lie wa put to hi Sarah She piopoMd
lint the foreladi and manager should

be r, milled that unles Sarah was di-- -
barged thei would all stop work. Jane

however, thought that since It was not
,1 1 ery long time hefote the plnre would
. loe and nnce 'he. heng verv "mig
did not mind erv much these Im

she wo, Id tn.ikc no luv nnd
tnke no isk of InBlug her Job 11r.1
be" ime len rtt.grv at .lane Idea She
enid that sin. e she (Anna) had giieii
the Job to Jam ! was up to her ijanei
ard .itii othi't gir' n .lane place l"
leaie ulili Ant if le.nlng tho pin. e
would be tie. ri Trouble weie r

ereased hv Man who was a filend of
both of them tnk ng the side erf Anna
Huh .11 (Used .In t.i of Ingintltude und
nlfNhnen and i . 'ill oxNteil between
Ann and .lane

lieiir I'liitln.i n h would vou ton-- s

ih r light, .lane m Anna' The Kit I"

wiie uhout nfteet, 'far old, If that
w.ll help In 10111 division. Sarah, in
t'n I'.uist. or tunc n.is tned nut tnn
chill .till existed between the former

and nna still thought that
.lime sh'uild haie luen willing to have
with Inr Thi and niullier Fllghl eiei 1

.au-i- d tho foimii friends to bu nine
nicmli a rmowv-MAinrc- n ontt.

s ion luesrrt the (ase it seeni to
I'lntlili that Atinfi was wrong. If vhe
Wii'eil to lornplitii of Sarah she bad
a light to do so l.ut she had no right
to mi to for ..them to do sn ton
whether she bad piotund n position fur
the one she ii.uit'd to force to at t

or not .lane was "ptlte right to " t as
sin thought be t ,mrl In liny cno It wa
kinder to 1. nuie about the whole
innttur.

Time fm. (1 out nnd she v..i.
diuinlwod in ' if one in dint re after
all and usmili these things am found
mil wlthoui nV- hearing by r

ll'H l( I .' tint 'title In Ugly feeling
,ier 'he n nut girls should learn

thnt thev iannm demand that other net
PS tin 1 ii'sa them to Follow our own
Ide-i- and lo not lay down the law to
other are ill mdlvldiialH, 111111

f oursflns und not loi oihir'
1x1

- ' ! to I p others.

The Question Corner
Twl.i Iinitiirles.

1. nlii a wl lnmp and -- haile
lor a living room.

J What an nv way to hiush or
weep the lloor under 11 erj low

bureau'.'
!l WIipii ine' beeoineH old and

liabbv how ..in it be made lit to
use?

1 How does ii.i-nn- proie the dif- -

ferine leliK'ti lottou ami linen
n iitei iul '

o W hut a i.iiii, fithli feature of all
lie new bells

l In i" hut ("isi w 11 inn 11 ti old sin,
nut be ilriHred up ipiickl for

in n d outiug''

esll"llj.l's AllsWIls
- K'.beit li Mead i kini.ui

fm niter 01 lln Amerii'iin So-- .

n t Cmitiol of Cain ei
'J n tin ie no Ininieilint

. ng use foi lln lefloii'i white
' ,'g look up broken hum und
i" lam und mend It In sinking

' iirfiilicr with the whin oi egg
in.. allow mg it o I11111I1 11 like
l,

.'( I'm n while eletiri. light similes
the elllldleu'- - I 111 llll be
uaieil In' n'e Utile haml- -

pUllitnl .Mill llll' liiiosi llg ll'e- -
I ib of leiinsing creaui In pi

'i tii' buim'ss gill's Im km m a
pf il pi I'pui iitimi fm nm i
11 .1 1111 ilntinii- - iihn 11 giie

ni ie iiiiic for fiolictiing 11,'
."1 . bruU'siiiilid hould mil einove

.' i.ai when she arim- - at tin
hi up '. hoine for the iccptinn

il Tin newest way to nun wool
ili'esac Ih with pi'iue 01 Inn
Iinin.

l i iwri "- -r v

JJiUtiiill PHILADELPHIA, HATUKUAY, AJUUL 1921

TRIMMINGS THAT ARE NEW
,?"?,j

i IPIIIhH v
r m $' v '$' ) rff 4IB

((tiilled .lugoi.i is f.isi uiatingl new ami has (lie additional alliaclion uf
being wi i onifiii l.ihlc en (mil or il.iinp iln.is nd it dues add a (lis-Ii-

tile toiii li lo (he nei l. jmt'lii'ls .mil slt't'it's of a while nepe fnn I.

Iiut (he mini 011 the other ill ess is ipille as ( Inn mill'.',
when loinhlniil wllh spiiug Mowers ui.iile nf the worsted in pn-l- cl sh.nles

MRS. WILSON'S DICTIONARY
EXPLAINS GOOD COFFEE

M(d,-iii-: lias Much Id ll ith Iwccllcncc uf llrrahjust liewr- -

'.'p.'' I'oitr ll ffy.x of I'rocct'diiitf Include the
I anions French Method

Mlt.-- s M Wll.iON
i.eni 'hi I', 1 11

riuht .

riTlIK blending "I loflee n an im-J- - 11

portnnt luau.'li nf the otlee imln- -
11

111. and it 1' 11 saii in obtain 11 frn- -

gianl mellow blend llrnce n - ieri
impoliant lo M'l'il ii good blend of huh
gi.ul fTei ami leiu nihei thai lh" tew

cenl ditfi tein i p" r pound will often .

iiirnu .1 dilTereii. e between a palatable
(Up of i offec thai chcfi- - and

n up of mil it Unit mil null 11. in
scale, but al'o spoil the eiiliie da

Three ii in thud of pn
pining 11 brew of he ofTec that an pop
ular are: 1'irH. tin old pot
method. In' li un nled in I wo '

and i'lli li ha il- - ilewilee
Class A. Tin dn coll' i n pin in

the pot with till eggshell in white nt egg
and a little cold water: m.x and then
mid tin desired amount ot boiling water
ami simmer slowh for light niiiinie
Add a tim pimh of -- all and I'ourtnb'"'-sponn- s

of old water ami then stir
anil allow lie coffee lo eftli

11 n ill then be n. lear a -- pi mg water.
Cln- - I! The offie ! placed in tne

pot, 1111 (gg-ile- ll or wlnti
of c"ir iiilih il and then the reiniite.l
amount nf cold water added It then
hicught to a boil and maintained nl thi,
tempcratute for tluee minute, il

(latitied in tin mtitiinr "f t'ltis A

A llieilllllll line gl lll'l of coffl'l IS used
lor tlie-i- mclliniN

The littering or penolnting nn lio.l
im 1 ere well known ltinse the lietco
Iiltm- - nnd mid tin desired amount of
coftee und water, then close the tierin-lato- r

nnd allow In hint until the ih-i- rnl

strength obtained Thi will gne pi
ilelu'ioils anil uniform nip of ' offec
Il i ieri Impoitiint to cleanse the p.n
tlinroughh and Imp it tu good Ii- -

tlon l'or thi reason it should be Ink n

ntinit and implied Ull n soon u- -

nnssihle after using Neiel ieln.ul nfl" t

in 11 iioientatnr Th" aluminum - pur
mi- - nnd iiuiekly ,ib-n- rb th llllll. nfl

nlTce hence it should be cmpti a

soon as can be after being used.
l'i'lich coffee the lllliist coffee liiildi .

it ie(Uites putlime and i a little inm.
troulile. Take a lutge pitcher and nil

it with wad r and Hi 11 plni e in n sum
pan siifi'i. iciill huge enough to hold
tin pilchi i coiufoi inhly I'Mll tin s'ttn
linn to within six inches of the lop
with mid watir and then hi lit In tin
boiling point. Itiiuoic nud cmpli tin
water in the pittlnr und tic 11 t

I'lli'.'seclntll over the lop llllll push don
in lb" enter nf tin pitcher 111 form
will riaec the .flic in this well iu.
then pour our it the lopmcd iinintitii
of fn sll limlltig unnr. mei- - im 10

if tin' pin her und ictiirn In the pan in
nllniv it to -- land for ten minute. It

move thei Inlh mul Ihe ( often n nl
to -- end to tin iill'.

stoneniil" puclier. such .i- - - u- -

for n'e water in hotels, makes 11 pin In

ll HATS IV 1 1AT
in 11 1:1.1: V 1)1.1 II.

T?

"

Ki m -

U&L.MIF. 11.

.Sui ml u- - .1 I. ' '

the limit K I . it' I 1.

llelll' tl.i lllilt II ',' Ill ll" -

liold llU-'- li - I I .1 llll 'I in in a.
I,inui d " inl II I' lion ' - tin
morning "'n
detii.iii'liiig

Inlli 'I I' II idled ilntl'
tbt ,ltli tlt.'ili nf I lie 'kill of

the liiiii-- i '

On ill. "tin il - llllll . Kill -

III ( lilt. Hie It In- - lll.ille lllll Ug II .

Itllel liooll Will' iiilli iiHt'iiid Im
f.HM.ll I.Sllll'K. t I'lli in flings nei the t ,

It. II Is II HI ll. It ill 011 harm m
lull li'l.-l-li - Hi n s misn. ml in
hll I.K "'I iifii-- i thei' is, since ll - oust

III IS of il ni 11 belongs 10 the forenoon
progi.ini sin l 't cull -- lioilld liuve lieen
piUKillsn Itll.inge.i 111 time mil
phoi ' , the ' l'irpll-- e llMU ' I . nu un
mixed delight at any nine, is pfi mill
imkiiaid during 11 morning rem ici
with si lieduled duties hien when Ihe
nioiiiing call Is inailo hi- - nppoliitnieut, it
s 1011I1I he as In nf as pnbsihlc lu dura-
tion, not more than fifteen inlnutea at
the mo-- i

'

unit - -- Illt'llllle -- ll- llll this lli'tlioll
I'll! nflie for bulb the n mint in; nnd
1'i.n. h llllp lllelhllll lllll.--t be ll III' 1 pill- -

ried
Cale nn lint I Tien, h ofli -- . led
illi 11:1 I pail of olfei ami boiling

milk
Cale unit Is blink nfl iiiiiistii'iigih encd deuii-ta-s- e after

luiicln mis nud dinner- - Demi taemeans half up ur tin uiial nflerdinnei
Up of nflie

ale 11 In eme- - -- Hntli plain nud
whipped . ream ate addiil

ienna ( nlTce is made In 11 -- peinil
in in es Him i(.iii.res th,. i,ii,i ln ho
poured oier the ground 1111111 limes

Creole eolTi ( is a slow ilnji, jn- -t n
iiiiic wiuci ainieii at a time ami allowed'(Miller through lieiori adding nmie.Turkish loll'cc is mnile fiom ierilinel eiiuiiul coffee siw'cti'iidi mul
cued rut her thick withoin stiaining.

Keep the lollee in clo-e- ll iniereilmil.
Collard A iiineli of cabbage thatbulies up but dins nm f,,im iu.j I

lenw: they 11 e sinoolb and 111 whenoung and nrc u-- n ;, wgemble
Condiments Spei mil prciimed snt.I, 11,11,. C..H ll.. ...I.I.. t . . .1"s- - "" no- - nunc -- en to nun iinin r

to l food und stimulate tin lir.-- t ..mi
Coriander seed An ni'mnnii,. ,.l..i

ceil used in piikiing, spicing, in ,,,,..
ties. I'limlie llll'l bi diuggist- -

C0111. Indian inaie- - I'elnng in the
siai famili : h ihe
-- nrghum nnd sugar nine It an all

inu-iiii- plant and wa used a a
hi the Indians und mil) settle.,, r n,M
..'iiiiliy. Ilecausi of it- - Iim- protein

milenr it doe not innke n g I lei .

ni'iitcd bread, but suit intik bigli ns a
It can be mad in inlimiic m

imuney cake, mutlins. dikes.
lidding, mush, etc
I'ulh fresh and pinked uilo cans 11 1.

.1 ileieudtiblc lonil unit of our diii It
nm also be illicit and will, if soaked in

water and genlli cooked, be as
nder und as pahilalile as tin. fn-- 1,

tn. Inm.
The following pioducl- - me maiiufin

1,,,. d irom coin
Cornstati'h A fine powdery II. mr.

Jii-i- d for Ihicki'iiinp, custard, d
1 orn sirup I scil for the labl nti'i
king Iiurposes; kiiinui gllM

imps.
Coin siigm -- I sed by Hie ll.lkt 1

mil.
Ilexlrines- - I'sed, fm- - mnkin pa-- fl (.

.iImi known a Hnlisb gum.
nil cake.
lilutcn teed for cattle.
Corn Hour-- - .Made from 11 Inn oru

land used in lbu manufuclurc of pun
iikiR In linkers and . onfei tinner

( '(irumeal The inip'tics ine white
jelloiv, bulled mid gtaiiubiled ; the
boiled i the Miflcr nicnl ; tlic gianu
In led the hntil varlel m- - tint tut imu

orn 011 inis nn ih gulden w Hum hi.
olor nud id foi tlie iiilil,. uahid
nil cooking purpose, it miiki- - an ail
'. 'llllll kllclll'll li. llllll 1,

Making More Mtntey
Ihe sic mig riiihi'r-M- u nn kit

Tuelvo yenrs ago tin piuilniiii,n fiiwiin.111 being mu. tistful in hu-l- in s
e far from In .ng: 1. sognuted to th- -

.tent that thev ate todaj, whuh w.n
it reiiHon tb.it tin poHt of sti nogiaplu r

lather ii w 1'iinipi.iiy in Canton,
liio, was no ojisidereil mm h of ,111
inning for Mn A Ii llurll.iit, ))ur
. marly hlim It. r MtuioKiiipIni duties

1, so In an th.lt i. little time
intention to oth.-- dm.i.ls mntieitcd

.ill the coinikiiii'ri woik nm, )v-- ii,,.
1. fnct of b.iiiuK t, handle a ',ug,.
.null of cone. pond ., ,MM Hiiithui

und that h'i. i.aa uaih- - heconihiB con
is.iiit Willi 1 tun lly all tho urgles
ihe builnc. .nei insidi. nf u je.ir ln

.I her llngnm mi He pulMii of Hi,. i,r

.111..HI011 iim u w iioie
Itncnwlien tin mnp.ini- - whit li innii- -

i. turnd nf "i n .1 In nun ItieK of all
waa sold In in w IntiriMis, .Mi

Unit found ih.ii In r position was
-- .un, for rhe w.i almost tin. only pi .

who pn- - . .1 kuiii.iI know I. dgo
.1 Ihe lllOUR lllll tlul-t- l I.. 1I1 t.lllH IIIKS--,l- l

tO II Hllinssllll i.ii.'llltlOll (if t,f.
fu ton-- , the .1 .iiil.'iiig mom and the
shipping; and "a1 p.u tim-iit- a

It was not h"'.. wi until the sty.
logl.inhi'r pies III d In-- i "lug Id. .1" to
nt ntlon of ti .1 r, tins thai tbt 1 ienl-.- d

her f'lll 11 c This uh. u,in that
in- - iiinip.in! -- mild -- pel l.ilhct- - In mak-
ing p.iplel' inm '11 leiuuductluliri ,,f i.i
noils ndwit'-i- -' ti.idi'tmirks pnrtiiu

1I1 those In . nich nnlin.il.' Iigun-d- ,

tiirnlriK this' ..in in thuiiHand ui ten
ilnus.iml Int "id tielllng them fur

imi 1101 Tho iil.iu n.isiidopted mid .Mis I Iul linn phne.l in
. 11 gc of 1' .1 1'isltloii v Im h ltd within

nnipariitliel short time to tin pom
of stiles-iiniiia- r and then lo a p.nttier
slop in iv 1011. tun which is leading iu
iiiumi. In ita parllcuhir line- - .itul all
beciuBc 11 stenograiiher paid attention
'.. the detnilM of her work

"BSWPTOSiSSSyiini' rSSf&SE9 !tra

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

JUDGE OWL'S SECRETS
y DADDY

Tho Magic Worm

Til lell ou toniftht nbottt Hobble
1 Ho fiin'n funny adventure with the

.MiiRie Worm,' cliiiekli-i- l .lmle Owl as
In lluttered throtigl! the dusk to the tree
uhrie In (old hi. evening italic to
I'eggi ami Killv.

Kobbie Utibln's boy ft lend, .Incklc

(.luini(r was vet v guileful to Itnlihle
llobin for lillllllllg the lobber ghoi- t-
who mi none other I linn .lerrv. the

I Mine .low- - hut Jackie was 11 Rrenl
. ntki anil he couldn't help pi" lug "
I ioke mi the robin.

It .hhie H0I1I11 often used fo gel hh
t p. r fiom ilnikie' lawn. He K"t "

i li 'pping aiouiiil, liitcuing fur iiorin.
un n I'.illltig them out of (he gioimil find
gobbling them. No mio objected In Koh- -

im doing llils, but oik c in 11 while
Km . would get into .lilekie' vegetable
gn inn ami .lilekie iinin ni.e nun. 101

In fen eil Kobbie llobin might damage
ii il of plant ilmkie wiiruetl
KiMoe to keep out of tin icgetablc
lun.'ii it till 11 hen Kolilile (linn 1 ut'i'i

warnitig. .Iiickb llxed up a I lick on

Kobbie saw .liu I.Te digging' in the
ginii'ii but tboiiglil he un just iiurk- -

k inin. sii when .laikte went Into the
c -- i. Robbie thought In would look

'1 11 ot mi in the nifl mth
111l he found a wot in a alee.

il ed worm.
Mi. thi 11 line feast.' thought

I' hhie In him-il- f lb grabbed th"'
111 and Klin 'I a cik Hi expected
urn in to inin" slipping out of th

11 Hi and go sliding down hi throat.
II the worm didn't shp, il stuck and
IC'ibb.e couldn't budge it.

Hubble Knhiu luu.eil In feel and
led and pulled, bill the little liullll

Med a hind a- - be did Kobbie Kohin
a ii'xcil nt iliui lie look a fiesh
in 011 the worm, and be gale a tcnilli

1. That jerk did the bnsines. The
. nun nine nut nf the gtiuiud mi fast
liohhic Kubiu tumbled owl Hat on hi
,iik

' Kobbie Kobni. nunc wxed than
"ici hopped to In Iul. ami gtabhed
ihe worm again. He wa sutprised to
nnd he hadn't pulled it all out of the
ground.

' ' I 0I1I1 pulled again, pi- -t a haul ns
union ami nine mine the worm came

lt. o e.'i-l- li Unit fur a sc(oml time
Kiibbii Itiilun went siuawling on Ins
hack. Kobbie got up ti tut grubbed the
win m determined to gobble it 111 a
liuiry lo pit ii for tumbling him about
that win a'tnl then Kobbie got his sec
(ml surpiise The muni suildenli
leiked bin I,, mid J.'l keil Kobbie nfl his
feet, dragging him along tne gioilud to
he w 01 ill's hoi"'.

"Never had Hubble tin liled stub a
-- tioug worm 11 Ibin He thought it a

magic worm. Itul Itubbie wa a tightei.
lie wasn't going lo bi am worm gel

ilbe better of him. magic or no magic
lie pulled il out again, a gieal long
length thai sirelibtil like lubber, a foot.
iim feel. I luce feet, and still thciu was
more woini left 111 tin- huh Kobbie was
bound to pull out all the worm, und iust
as he luid dune so, me mil in jeikcd hack
and again it dtagged Kobbie tumbling
and thrashing nwr the ground.

"That made Robbie mnd and lie tiied
lo bite the bead off the noun Hut
the muni wa too lough lo lute 111 two.

"Then Robbie thought t hut a tic
couldn't bite the worm 111 two, he would
swallow It.

"He took the head of the worm in hi
mouth and began lo swallow. Then
something strange happened. The mncic
worm began lo blow. And it blew and
blew until Kobbie Kobm swelled tip like
a l'iv balloon Kobbie Kohin let go
the 11 01 in in a hiiny at that, hut when
tin head ami out of his mouth it blew
Knhbio Robin off his feet,

"Hobble was still full of light, and
lie went at the worm lo cut il in two.
Hut now he got a third surprise. The
worm lmt nl him a stream of water
lint drenched him from head to toe.

Kobbie wa now hopping mnd and he
stalled in to give the woim n thrashing,
but the only result was that the worm
gave Inm a soaking, shooting water into
his face, welting hi fen then and
knocking him into the mud with the
strength of the stream

"No worm could Meal Kobbie Robin
like that and Hubble pitched in to tini-- li

i 111 . and Hobble might have been pitch
mg into him let mill Kobbie happened
to hear 11 chuckle.

"And who do 1011 suppo-- e wa doing
the chuckling'.' It wa. Jackie .lumper.
.Iiickb 1111 hiding behind 11 box und the
minute Kobbie Kolun saw him he knew
In was up to mischief. So Kobbie unit
lighting the iiingle win in and Hew up
into a tree, and when be got tip into the
I I iv iie saw the whole trick thnt had
been played on him. The magic worm
wasn't 11 worm nt all It was 11 long
rubber tube tlmt .Inckie had planted in
the garden just to fool Kobbie Koliln.
.luckic had blown Into the tube to blow
Robbie up. ami he had turned the hy-

drant into it lo give Kobbie 11 soaking.
"That cured Kobbie Kohin of going

into hi garden, as he never got over
that Joking lesson. And nxt time I

will tell you :i toi about Knlki Sam,
the at my mule.

GREEN GEORGETTE
FOR SPORTS WEAR

inn
Ik 1 1

it nmiNNT: ijihk
It - haul not to be 11 "punh of mi

eiu'rald hue" thi spring' l'or gieen
is mini nihil luartily to pcnclie of
ni'f age timii wii to in mul in every
Upe ol gniment. I'nrticulail.i an the
designers stiessing the little summer
dame truck in bright, light gieen. This
is inudi piefeiilhl of tnfli-li-i 01 of ihif.fun. These, bv the nm, an usuuih
ttiiiiiiieil null tlowcis, lace or beading.'

In spile ot the Inct that ciepe du clilne
hn mnile a nuisy entrance upon the
blouse sln.'e. georgette IiriH mil been ,n.
periled b it spei taciiliii liuil Iloth
of tlicse mnieii.ilii arc, of iuii-m-

, nuici,
10 the fore, and Ihe rail spnng i,.,.,
luniked a gicat demand for iln'in in
lilni I; und 111111.

.Mure for spoils wear designed ilrmodel In todn.i'H drawing. Thi- - madeof green georgette and ussuines itsonly trimming lows of line hnml mrkg

Us1" J V 1
bl

V

A f --x&kw T8.
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THE ART OF CONVERSATION
HAS BEEN HOPELESSL Y LOST

In a Maze of Ready-Mad- e Expressions and Phrases Which Save

Time, but Do Not Indicate Anything but a Lack of Ideas

I do with all llioe"W1people tonight ?" cried Sally.
lmpeleisly. "I haven't planned n single
thins for them to do !"

"well, oti never do anything special
nt these parties, do yotiV" akcd her
mother, calmly.

"Why, no; but I hole to haie them
just come and not do anything to en-

tertain them."
"Don't worry!" said her mother se-

renely. "If I know thnt crowd of boys
nnd girl they'll nnittie themielve "

Hut Sully wns not convinced ; her
nervousness Increased with each group
of gucil who arilved.

It was the typical, casual gathering
of hoy nnd girl who are nil member.
of the sntne "bunch." They sauntered
into the loom, spoke to Sally, and
greeted one another anil then looked
around for the piano.

"Come on, flerty." they called. And
Ueilv came on. ((rifling toward the
piano, 111 If he were nttmcteil by n
mngnet.

In about, live minute the tegular
Sutiirdav niglil parti nn Ill full
swing, some ill aped nhout the pinno
singing. 11 few dancing and the usual
group sented nl one side talking en l-

icit nhout tinimpoitnnt tilings, while
the self appointed cloivn of the rowd
iiamleied aimlessly about the room look-

ing for something funny to spiiug.

AND light 111 Ihe midst of the Inn
tt. SalIII turned to Kmily with nu

whisper. "Oh, isn I Mil aw
fill V What shall wo do?"

"Do?" icpeateil Knilli. hlanklv.
"Don't do anjlliing. I'm having a
wondeiful tiine 'I fuiintl u '" " ''

Sail appealed to the test of the
pat 1 "Come 011. people: let' slurt
something! Let" play a game -- what
do you until lo play? Let's piny enrd.
come mi. Tom. get out the tnblcs for
me!"

Tom left hi discussion of iury dutv
for umiH'ii nnd came forward obediently
to gel the tabic. The dinner stopped
unwillinglv (ici trudc turned lelui tatitly
away from the piano.

YFIFTY-FIFT- Y

lly IIA.KD 1)KV0 H.VmiKI.01.
tuvurlBiM, I'j I'uhllo l.fdoer t'n.

'iiinci 'ini mme (i ini.iMAc tn
trying mil "'C fifllffilfV "''" f """.'
ilnqr milt Iriry bcratttr .ihe idle on It

the umvnj mil nf it. nrttl she inhtml
Jerry of . c lot of i ." "'"''I'
H'icii .ie iruliziil if. h- - tnnl to
(Imiuif hritrll ami her iiirnu, Out
the forgot that terry had n la
think of her im a Ineml icmnrr ami
mil 11 iiomftn ieio must he piolreted
ami hnhed out foi. and it nni'f
iiiiiil ii' oif her poiilinn ly nnjleel
ina hei icork that Jeny icai nftfc fo
i,re hi tu another liyhl. Hut 1'iaueei
limit' happy ri'ni ftcn. she felt the
h.nnilntlion uf not making good rrij
deeply- - J'"' 6f7"i ' think veiy
l.eenhl nboiil the turn af the oirh
she knew best irho ivne married, and
devidid to terite a stow about them.
One afternoon the husband 0 one of
her fiiemh called her up on the tele- -

nhnne. ami ascea nrr 10 conn m.r.
He told her that Elsie iras very ill.

CUAPTEIt M.ll
Keeping the Vigil

the nrrivnl of the nurse
WITH wan linntslied fiom the
sickroom and she went into the liung
room to keep vigil with Fred.

It wn growing dark outside, nnd a

single "street lamp thtrw flickering

shadows Into the room. With a little
exclnnintion rrnnrcis began to fumble

about for the electric light switch

'Hie bright light tlncw Ihe little
Klie hnd notootn up rather gnrishly.

pretty lamp to soften nnything. just
the cluster of light in their glnss
shade at the ceiling, but light of tiny
kind wn lomfoiting ...,,.

l'l-e- looked ghastly.
1'ianci with mute ipiestioti in his
e.ies. nnd she shook her head

"I don't l.now. the nutse is there
now. Hut. see here, l'red. jou musti't
civ., wnv liko thi. it won't do. I'm
going otit tn make you some coffee nnd
.wiii'd belter dime along and show mo

"whore things lire
rrnnce felt the necesi.it. of keeping

Lis thnuglit nwny from Klsic as inueli
as possible, and one in the kitchen,
she closed the door so that no

from outside came to them
She hustled around, lighting the gns

stove, measuring out the coffee, getting
the cup und uauccra out of the cloet

Adventures With a Purse
is nn adventure for the woman

THIS upon occasion curl her linir
wiih an Iron. This lion is ntilte dif
ferent in appearance from both the iron

hairdresser's and theone sees at the
lion one generally see In the uhop. It
consist of un oblong piece of metal,
some three indies wide hv four Inches
long. In this arc two indentations, so

thut when used 011 the hnir it makes two
lines of wines nt one time. And these
come nt just the right distance apart.
These irons can In lieatcii 111 ine ga
llame or nt an alcohol llmne and are
splendid for the amateur who cnnimt
twist the hnir nhout the regular round
iron with nny sin es- -. The prh e of one
i seient live cents

Did ou knoii thnt jnu .nu bit
combination powder and nuige nnlty
ense'.' It Is and is like
the regulation round Dnrine lm, onl
much thicker through One onens
the top, nnd this releasea a catch which
bold the powder case ami rouge case
together, and the one slides out from
the other the way glioses do thnt fold
The price of one of these Hovcntyfive
centH.

V'or occasions when jou waul to pin- -

ish up the silver In n hurrv tomes
a silier cleaning cloth. It looks like a
piece nf lilite llunnel. All Oit have to
(jo Is to nib this cloth vigorously over,
wnir silver, and the blight clean-pulls- '

in restored. I used one for mv bureau
Mlier for year. The price is thirty1
cent.

A paitieularly nice thild's bonk is tin
collet ted pnems for children by Kugene
1'ield. It is profusely illustintrd withi
(oloiul pictures done hv Maxlield Tar-ris-

and i n dpcldeilli" woilh-whil- e

addition to a tibial'. When I snw it
I thnuglit. of nurse, tlmt il would be
a ion expensive book. Which i wh.i I

nm w riling about 11. for whnt was 111

sin prise to find thai it is $:i.r0.

l'or n mil's of slums iiildrcsn Mum iii'h
Cage r.illlnr ur iilnnie Walnut ur M ila I'.inio,

Using Old Collars
V. I men's collars become no 11.11 edlint thev cannot be worn, thei maketeellent niiiiiII bandiigis Itemoio tinoutei Hides and wash the lollar untilnil the Mtiircli removed When rlppi dapait. c .11 li collar cnutuiiiH four thick-nesses of good (pialUy linen ;,.rliinese pli-cc- In a cietonne tiag luinglng

undei the medlciuo shelf and when a
ineiiiliei nf the family has 11 cut or aburn, ho knows exactly where to find ahandago Modern rrlecllla.

And n patty thai had started out to
he it nice, inforinnl, easy-goin- eu,
joyalilc affair wa boiled down to a
mere contentlonnl gnme of cards played
li. liot nnd girl who didn't want to
do it, but hnd to bccntic their hnslr--

I'Jll.

u a oheed with the idea thnt nli

ought to entertain them.

gnic nwny n secret nhout herself'S'! int night : she proved thnt she Imrl
no resource to inn uari; upon Herself.

She like the girl who wrote to ask
what she should do when n young man
came lo see her nnd did not nl; her to
go out.

Thi girl wa perfectly (lesperal;
here she wni wllh n man on her hnml
nnd nothing to do with him. Help'
Help!

Sitting down to talk to him never
entered her hend -- whnt would she talk
about V

And right thete "lie made her bit
confession: she doesn't know nnylhlni

talk about, s he docsn t know
1...... lo tnll nltn.if nnything!

All her stnnll talk cotiiRti of slanj
plirae whlcii weie invented b.i Mime-bod-

else.
"You said il." she icinnrks wisely

"I'll sn so. "Now. don't kid tne."
"You certainly pull a wonderful line"'

And when somclmd.i consults her
about 11 senoiH .qui st ion she observe!
ageli. "ll certainh I nivfiil 's

liable to happen any mote."

I nn man going to learn toHOW her well enough to mnrrr
her when thai the extent of her tnu- -

veisnlion' What kind 01 11 mnrriM
life will they Have, just getting no

luuiiintrd''
The nit of convcrntlnn is not mertlr

nn asset if ou have it. a liability If

ion haven't: it tin beil method of
.learning lo know Ihe people ion meet.

Hut In these dn.is of regulation r- -

mnik nnd lendy-mat- repartee, It
'seem tn be n hopelesHly lost art

)

and sending 1'ieil to iiimuiagi in lie
ii eliox for eggs and bill lei'.

"I'm going lo fix you something to
eat." be nnnotineoil ns cheerfully i
she could I hat s whnt you need.

lied scorned icasMired in spite nt
himself and rraiire- - was congrntul-i- t

mg herself when a sound from outsnle
tin iw that look of terror into his o.vm
ngnin l'or the hist time he noticed
I lint 1" ranees had closed the door, and Ik
strode over and opened it.

The nutse stood theie in a white cup
nnd apron Mie wn blonde nnd wor:
glasses. Her faio woic n frozen look

'Hint might have been habituul or might
have lieen catlsnl by .sonietlnng tlint hnd
just happened. At any tale it was very
unprepossessing.

I'rfd dicw her into the 100m.
"How Is sin:?" he stammered.
She looked at him coldly. Appnrotitlt

lit nnxiety meant very uttlo to her:
she hud 1 eon ninny men wnitine out
sidt of closed doors, and it hnd censed
to awaken any response in her heart
Hut Kred's nbjeot misery would havr
melted the heart of a stone, nnd nht
leplied, perhnps a trllle less abruptly
than usiinl.

"She hoems lo he nil right so fnr."
And then without nnothei word she wont
to the stoi'o for hot wnter. and de
tinned witlt a swish of her starched
skirts, hied stood for a moment star
ing nfter her unit then he burst oul
pnssionately.

She docsn t enre. Whnt don il
matter tn her whether Klaic live or
dies, and yet she enn be with her and
I am kept out here wniting, wnltin?
for (iod knows what :

J 10 dropped tiown into n chnlr niu
1' ranee went over to Iiini. "Of course
il doesn't matter to her. Fred : how
could it when she hns perhaps a hun
dred or more cases ti year? Hut you
needn't think thnt she'll giio Klsie nnr
the less cure for all that, and probnblt
more tliaii it sue loved her very drarlj,
ah you or I do."

J line dragged on. There was
cheap alarm clock on the small mantel
over the kitchen tabic, und its tirking
seemed lory loud and aggressive.
1 lances was glad that sho had left
scribbled nolo for .lorri telling where
she had gone, for at tnescnt she real
iiiod that It would not he safe to leaf!
li ed alone, she knew lie lieedrd her,

nnd IicmiIcn sho loved l'lsto and she felt
somehow that Hlsie vould wunt her to

look out for Fred.

(To be continued)
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